### Compositions by Arthur Foote

#### Piano Solos
- Op. 23.
- Op. 31.
- Grand Sonata, F minor.
- Piano Concerto.
- Piano Quintet.
- Piano Trio.
- Piano Quartet.
- Piano Quintet.
- Piano Concerto.
- Piano Sonata.

#### Organ Music
- No. 1. Festival March. (4 B)...
- No. 2. Pastorale. (A).

#### Songs
- Op. 10. No. 1. I was a lover and his flame...
- Op. 13. No. 1. O my love's like a red rose...
- No. 4. If you become a Nun dear, F (c–e). 3.

#### Piano Works
- No. 1. Two Wanderer's Songs. B (a–d).

#### Vocal Works
- Converse with me. (Two Parts).
- The Skeleton in Armour. (Mixed Voices).
- The Wreck of the Hesperus. (Mixed Voices).
- The Farewell of Hawaii. (Mixed Voices).

#### Part Songs
- Men's Voices.
- Women's Voices.

---

**Note:** The grading is from 1a, easiest to 6a, most difficult, with subdivisions of the grades as follows: 1a, 1b, 2a, 2b, 3a, 4, 5, 6a.